
   

  Tanesha Sumerset Payne 

Tanesha Sumerset Payne is a native of Jacksonville, Florida. As a young child, her love for the arts was 

obvious and her electric personality, skills and presence frequently placed her in the spotlight. She made 

her stage debut as a child model with Sessions Modeling Studio after trying several other forms of 

expression, she finally realized her true passion was for dance. 

Tanesha was accepted into Douglas Anderson School of the Arts where she fine tuned her natural abilities. 

While in high school, she pursued modeling through John Casablanca and also trained and competed in 

ballroom dancing with Universal Ballroom under the direction of Rick Theole. In 2003, Tanesha graduated 

from Douglas Anderson with her art seal and was accepted into the repertory company, Danceworks, at 

Florida State College of Jacksonville (FSCJ). For the next three years, she trained and performed with 

Danceworks on a full talent grant. While attending FSCJ, Tanesha danced and choreographed for 

Jacksonville’s hockey team, the Barracudas.  

Seeking to gain more experience Tanesha moved to Miami, Florida, in 2006 to study at New World School 

of the Arts. After college, Tanesha moved to New York to pursue her dream to dance professionally. She 

was accepted into the certificate and fellowship programs at Alvin Ailey. However, she opted to join Arch 

Dance Company under Jennifer Archibald; and in her three year tenure had the opportunity to teach and 

perform across the United States.  

After living out her dreams in New York, Tanesha returned to her hometown in 2010, to begin another 

chapter of her life. She married a U.S. soldier, had two beautiful children, relocated twice, and she 

continued to teach dance and choreographing through it all. In 2016, Tanesha added Group Fitness 

Instructor to her list of many titles. Tanesha Payne has much more to offer the world; and looks forward 

to using her craft to inspire all that she encounters.   

Tanesha has been a lead instructor and choreographer for the Cynergy Dance Savvy Artistry Competitive 

Dance Teams. Her groups and soloists have won several awards at Regional and National Dance 

Competitions in 2017 and 2018. Tanesha is continuing her dance education and pursing a Bachelor of Fine 

Arts from Texas State University.  She is also a member of the Grit Dance Works collaborative dance group. 


